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j of this exhibition will a sot ploco.

IN NY representing Niagara Kans. this
. bo 1.000 feet wldo and tho fall will be

from tho roadwny of the span to tnoi.
. . , ..it -- 1.. tin1NEW SUSPENSION DRIDQE river useir, instance ui huuiij n

NEW YORK TO BROOKLYN feet.

1 am better prepared
than ever to supply
I.adics and Gents with
Shoes that WEAR, are
STYLISH ami arc al
ways

Shoes made to your
own measure.

Repairing a specialty.

A. EKLUND

J28 Court Street
Moved from Judd block.

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't be wttiafled to more
along in the same old way Tor
low wages. We can help you
carve out a successful
Thousands have iucreaxed their
salaries by following our plan.

We can train you in spare time
andfttaruall co-- t for miynftli
following position '

XIclitlC(iI. Itlsctrlcul, Mcetim,or Civil Unulneer, ISIuctrlclmk.
8urvvor. Architect. Urnft.--mn-

Bookltceperi Mtt9ilor-,pli-r- .
Teacher, H li cn- - Cnrtl WriterWindow nrnner, ir Ail. Writer

S0H00LS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.
Or cill en our total representa

tive, T W. Bracking, 127 l.ee street
Pendleton, Ore.
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LARGEST WORLD

X mas Presents Free!
NEW LOCATION

COMFORTABLE

CORRESPONDENCE

Hangs One Hundred and Forty Feet
Above the Waterway Is the 8ec.
ond Bridge Between the Two Great
Cities General Celebration of Its
Opening to Travel.

Now York, Hoc. IS. Tomorrow,
with tlio booming ot cannon, bursting
of rockets and tne cheering of thous-niulH-

tho Williamsburg bridge, span'
nlng tho Kaat Illvcr from Manhattan
Island to tho Williamsburg section of

Island, will lxi formally opened.
The bridge Is tliu largest suspension
brldgo in tliu world.

At the celebration Mayor Ijjw
Mayor-elec- t McClelhin, Uie borough
pivstdonts of Mnuhnttan and llrook
lyn and many other municipal olllc-ial-

will take part, and with tho pie
turcsquo marine parade and tho pro
cession on land, tho opening up of tho
new connecting link between Manhat
tan and Hrooklyn will bo fittingly ob-

served.
It was thought up to the last mo-

ment that President Roosevelt would
bo nbie to assist at tho ceremonies,
but word has been received from him
that It would bo Impossible for him
to be present. However, tho federal
government will bo represented by
a number of olllcluls, ami It Is prob-
able that several craft from the
Hrooklyn navy yard, which is not far
from the Williamsburg end of tho
now bridge, will tnko a conspicuous
part In the opening ceremonies.

Thlrty-flv- thousand flags, some of
them 60 feet long, are being used to
decorate the great span and ap-
proaches. At each of the entrances
stands of colors fill the air with red.
white ami blue, and each upright fs
almost hidden beneath a mass of pat
riotic hues. Tomorrow night tho en
tire structure, from anchoiage to an-
chorage, across the span over tho
river, and tho ends of tho approaches,
will bo outlined in Incandescent elec
tric lights. There will bo about 20,-0-

of these, ami they will sparkle
from tho main cables and all tho
Hanging parts of the hugo web, and
will outline oyery girder and brace

miss
foundations to their

Supplementing the electrical

j YOUR FURNITURE!
WANTS i

Let (is fill them acid save yon money
No matter what yog desire, be It an
elaborate and artistic odd piece or whole
set for any room, or for an outfit for
your entire house, or plain furniture of
any description, we have it. We will
take pleasure in showing you thtough
oar large and complete collection of
new goods. Most attractive and largest
line of IRON BEDS Pendleton are
shown our stock. Carpets and Lin-oleu-

to please the fancy of all.

BAKER & FOLSOM
Complete Furniture Store. Near Post Office

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Kor one our high-grad- e Sowing Machines.
Tho Singer is acknowledged to he tho most
perfect sowing machine built. Time
proven it to bo the host machine for auy pur-poa- e.

Wo would bo pleased to have you take
a Singer on trial. Wo know what the result
will be, for a trial proves its merits. A email
payment-dow- the balance in easy pay-
ments.

Office 5o9 College Street

P. A. LOVETANG, Manager. ;

DO YOU ENJOY A GOOD
SMOKE?

PRIDE Of UMATILLA

Try "Pendleton Boquet" and "Pride of Umatilla."Mde at home. A. ROHDE, Maker.

dls- -

OREOON. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1B, 1803,
DAILY EA8T OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

play will bo a show fltoworltB that
I 1.,.. t,n,,t- - m,n nlatnf fnntllril
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TENNESSEE EDUCATORS.

Have Met to Discuss Methods for Ad-

vancing Education.
Knoxvlllo, Tenu., Doe. IS. A two

days' conference ot lending educators
of Tennessee begun today at tho Uni-

versity ot Tennessee, tho ehlof object
being to agree upon uniform mathods
and effective measures of promoting
tho work of education In the eastern
section of tho state. An effort Is to
bo mndo also at tho mooting tn

the Tennessee Educational as-
sociation, which flourished for some
time and then died u fow years ago.

HUBBARD TO MARRY

EDITOR OF THE PHILISTINE
TO MARRY JANUARY

Wife Secured a Divorce on Grounds
of Infidelity His Affianced For- -

merly Teacher In Public Schools- -

Girl Seven Years Being Raised By
Friends Cause of Separation.

Kast Aurora, N. V., Dec. 18. .Miss
Alice Moore will marry Hlbert ll.
Hubbard, head of tho Itoycroftcrs
January 1. Miss Moore was named
as corespondent in tho divorce aeilou
brought by Hortha Crawford Hub-
bald against Kra Elhertus, as the
author and lecturer styles himself.
Miss .Moore Is now living In seclusion
In New England.

When it was learned that Elbert
G. Hubbard was being sued for di-

vorce It created a sensation, for the
"pastor of his Hock" had traveled 1

and lectured nil over this country and
Canada, referring to bis devotion to
his wife and often inking her
him on his tours.

with a
At the bearing in lluffalo lust sum

mer It was shown that Kra Elbertus
had habitually visited his "affinity.
Alice Moore, In her home, and thnt n
girl 7 years old was being raised by

I wuyiano woouworiu, o luinnio, n
i mu niuuf wh luntia mini wieir Droinor-m-ia- of Moore.

apexes.
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A suit for $2,000 against Hubbard
first appraised Mrs. Hubbard of Iter
husband's deception. Tho $2,000 was
said to bo duo for boarding tho child.
The case was Mittlccl forfait tho sum
in court.

Miss Moore and Hubbard became
acquainted whllo she was preceptress
at the East Aurora high school. They
Deiongeil to the same literary clubs
anil on occasions ho paid her much
attention.

uertna urawtorci Hubbard was
granted an absolute divorce and
heavy alimony, as well as money for
her hoys. Tho approaching marriage'
of tho author and Miss Alice Moore
was announced at the Manhattan'
theater in Now York. Elbert G.
lluuuard is a brother-in-la- of J. I),
Uirklu, of lluffalo, with whom the di
vorced wife now lives.

SHOPLIFTrNG ON THE WANE.

Holiday Season Nearly Over and Spo- -

K.ine not Mao one Case,
Is HpoRiino labooeil by tin- - limit

lingered kidles who usually haunt tho
larAe department stores? nkn tho
Hpokane I'ress. A circuit of tho larg
er stores this morning revealed the
startling fact that there hns not been
n single Instance of Ktitinllf lliitr din
ing the present holiday season. Such
a condlt.on is remarkable In a eitv

3 i or mis size: Tnis fcensun the crowds
In tho stores and the general rush of
.lusiness generally give tho shoplift
ers unusual opportunities to carry out
ineir grate, it may bo mat tho

of the lloor walkers Is resnon-
slblo for tho dearth of these ladies:
it may be that there aro richer Holds
to harvest, but ono thing is sure,
whatever the cause, Spokane Is free
from this undesirable class. "I don't
believe thero Is ono in town," snld
ono or tno leaning merchants. "No.
they haven't bothered us this season
and wo don't apprehend any trouble,!'
snui anninor, "for we know nearly all
of our customers and a stranger Is
noticed tho moment In- - or she enters
the building. Wo have almost forgot- -

ten the shoplifter's existence."

WHO IS W. STACK7

Book Agent Said to Be From Pendle. I

ton, Goes Crazy in Baker City,
The linker City Herald contains the

following account of an unfortunate!
man said to be from this city:

A man by tho namo of Wllllnm,
Stack was this morning committed
to tho Insane asylum by the county
court, uo is a hook agent from Pen-
dleton and is 38 yenrs of ago. His in
sanity Is not of n violent nature, ljut
it wns mougiit uest that ho not be
allowed to remain at largo. A glanco
at tho man would tell ono that lin Is
demented. His oyes aro sunken and
ho has an abstracted nlr, seeming to,l
pay no attention to nnythlne iralne
on nround lilm. Ho will bo taken to
waiem ny sheriff Urown."

Olympla Beer Olympla Ceer.
Tho most popular brand for family

use. un draught nt Anton Nolte's.
Ho also handles tho nottled beor in I

any quantity (Joslred.

Sick headache absolutely and mr.
rnaiignuy cureu dv usinir mow t.i.A pleasant borb drinlc. Cures Con
stipation and Indigestion. Mulmnl
YOU Cat. S eon. work nn.l linnnv
uansraction guaranteed or money
uuck, zdc and one. V W. Schmidt
& uo.

A llnnnclal writer In the Now Yorkl
Tout, toys there Is but one flu.OUO
uuio 111 circulation,

1
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jneirinninK x riwciy . -p-v-' ' r & m--u at.j
Nteht. Dec. 26 UIay- --0

WE WILL UIVE EACH OF OUR CUSTOMERS A CHRISTMAS PRESENT,

OP THE PRESENT DEPENDING ON THE AMOUNT OP HIS OR HER Kg
FREE ! FREE ! FREE !

With evory Mun's Suit of Clothes a good Hat, worth 20 per coat of tlm I

tho suit I with u $10.00 Suit a $2.00 Hat, etc uleol

Willi uwry Hoy's Suit ol Clothes a Hat worth 20 por cunt of value of suit,

With ovory Overcoat, mon'rf or boy's, a Pair of Gloves worth 10 per cent of it
valuo of tho overcoat. ,

With ovory pair of Long Pants a Pair of Suspenders.

With overv pair of SIioph a Pair of Socks or Hose,

wwii nvnrv I.oiIv'k (!mt, ii Fine Fur worth 20 per cent of thn vnli,.rain. ...... . ""i,j ill inn
(with $10,000 coat a $2.00 fur, oto.) m

With ovory Lady's Skirt a nieo Shirt Waist worth 20 por cont of the value if

tho skirt ($1.00 waist with $5.00 skirt, oto.) '
To ovory porson buying $1.00 worth or mora goods not mentioned above

bottle of fine Perfume, or any 25c article fioin our toilet case. ' 'I

THE FKIR
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE

ian
and ans
At Bargains Extraordinary

I am back to my old stand on Main street near the

bridge and have inaugurated

A GRAND HOLIDAY SALE

And extend to one and all an invitation to call and inves-

tigate my money saving offers. You'll find it no idle boast when

I say that you will find this one of the great opportunities to

get a Piano or Organ at a price that will work an epoch in

your life's economy.

Such chances to get a Piano at such prices as we offer

during this holiday sale do not come than once. Consider the

fact that we handle Packard, Hardman and Fischer Pianos, the

standard of excellency in piano building, and the Esiey Organ

is recognized as the peer in organs.

SLAUGHTER SALE - Art s,"""e'p:
tiers, Lace Curtains,

tings, Window Shades and Window Poles. Four Velvet Rugs, xia 'rtt

worth $25 and $30 for only $20 each.
Arabian point lace curt nine frm a nn Unci nil 0p3fl

shades 5o cents, Good oil opaque shades 2s cents, , Large line of

pictures almost given away
Steam dressed Feathers and Pillows.

tresses, best made,
A., few more Ostermoor

Don't get confused, I am back at my old stand

flat- -

JESSE FAILING
901 Main Street Near Bridge


